


No ve na to st Jo seph

Jo seph, Head of the Holy Fa mi ly

Jo seph was a po wer ful and si lent light in
Naza reth. Hard ly anyo ne no ti ced alt hough it
sho ne  right  up  to  Hea ven.  He  was  a  watch -
ful fat her – a watch ful pro tec tor of his holy
spou se, the Mot her of GOD – a watch ful pro -
tec tor  of  the  SON  of  GOD and  al ways  full of
right e ous ness, wis dom, for ti tu de and faith ful -
ness, full of hu mi li ty, gent le ness, pa tien ce,
and love, and rea dy for any thing.

Be cau se  of  his  high  vir tu es  he  found  grace
in the eyes of GOD to be co me the gu ar di an,
the  fos ter  and  nur sing fat her of the di vine
SON – to be the most pure bri de groom of the
Daughter, Mot her and Bri de of GOD. Not
through the flesh but through GOD’s will has
he be co me the head of the Holy Fa mi ly. Con -
se quent ly, he knows how to ac com plish any -
thing with JESUS and Mary.

We will also not for get to give thanks for such
in com pre hen si ble things for this is even more



im por tant than beg ging and plea ding. And if
we are as king for so me thing, let us say thanks
at the same time as if it had al rea dy been
gran t ed to us.

from the Month ly Let ter

of the “Lay Com mu ni ty of Saint Jo seph”, Fe brua ry 2011

........................................................................
A no ve na, a nine-day pray er, is a way of pray ing

with per se ver an ce. It is mo del led af ter the nine-day 

pe ri od du ring which Mary and the Apost les pray ed

for the HOLY SPIRIT be fo re Whit sun.
........................................................................



Dai ly Pre pa ra to ry Pray er

In the Name of the  ?  FATHER and of the
SON and of the HOLY GHOST. Amen!

Holy fat her Jo seph, I am al lo wed to come to
You, I am al lo wed to ask You a fa vour. May
You talk about it with Your most holy spou se
Mary and with her di vi ne SON. First of all, I ask 
You to grant me the grace to re cog ni ze GOD’s
holy will and to ful fil it. I also ask You to help
me/us in all wor ries and needs.

GOD says: „Tho se who ask re cei ve; who seek 
find; and to tho se who knock, the door will be
ope ned.“ Now I come to You with con fi den ce,
saint Jo seph, and I trust in Your mighty in ter -
ces si on as well as in GOD’s pro mi ses.

Day 1
Fat her Jo seph, You gui de tho se who lis ten to
You, and You help tho se who wish to do the
will of GOD. Help me/us to ac com plish what is
plea sing to GOD. Then You will glad ly as sist
me/us in all mat ters and help me/us to sol ve



cur rent pro blems. Thank You for Your help.
Amen!

Day 2
Saint Jo seph, You were a lo ving fat her to
JESUS, You took care of Him and You were
al ways the re for Him. Plea se take care of me/
us as well and bless my/our mo dest, or di na ry
life. Let me/us deal with time and work in a
respon si ble man ner and let me/us al ways be
hap py with my/our work and re spon si bi li ty.
Amen!

Day 3
Fat her Jo seph, You al ways did what GOD
wan ted You to do, in every si tua ti on and for all
mat ters. Te ach me to lis ten in or der to find out
how I can im pro ve my self. How much do we
need You, espe ci al ly to day. Look, in my/our
fa mi ly the re are so many wor ries, about the
chil dren,  about  our  li ve li hood, and  ap pro pri -
ate  hou sing.  Con fi dent ly  I  en trust  ever ything
to Your po wer ful in ter ces si on. Amen!



Day 4
Saint Jo seph, You un der stand us, You know
our li ves. You suc cess ful ly co ped with all si -
tua tions and all ups and downs. Plea se live in
our fa mi lies and bless them. Bless my/our
fami ly as well. Gu ard them/us against lu ke -
warm ness and their/our fal ling away from
faith. Ne ver al low evil to come among us so
that pea ce may re main in our he arts. Amen!

Day 5
Fat her Jo seph, how of ten did You clasp the In -
fant JESUS to Your he art. – You love all chil -
dren! Show Your help and pro tec ti on to
my/our chil dren. Let them have an eye for
GOD’s won der ful crea ti on, give them a lo ving
he art to em bra ce the peo ple in need. Strengt h -
en their faith, hope and let them grow in the
love of GOD to one day have a pla ce in eter nal 
bliss. Amen!

Day 6
Fat her Jo seph, tho se who ve ne ra te You and
choo se You as their in ter ces sor have ne ver
seen their pray ers unans we red. To day remem -
ber all un em ploy ed fat hers in par ti cu lar, and



the very many young un em ploy ed, that they
may not come to grief. So meo ne must help
them! Who else but You. Plea se bless them!
Amen!

Day 7
Faith ful Jo seph, ob tain for all peo ple the ne -
ces sa ry sen se of re spon si bi li ty. Help the pa -
rents to rai se their chil dren. Grant them he arts
full of de di ca ti on and love as well as pa tien ce
to wards their spou ses and chil dren, and the
strength to al ways for gi ve. Amen!

Day 8
Fat her Jo seph, You your self were for ced to
flee with Your fa mi ly. The re are so many re fu -
ge es. – Give tho se who are in need a home.
Bring the exi led and bro ken fa mi lies to get her
again. Keep Your pro tec ting hand over them.
Give me/us a he art felt love for tho se who are
in need. Amen!

Day 9
Holy fat her Jo seph, all tho se who are in dis -
tress need Your help. As JESUS CHRIST



taught us, we would like to pray: for the poor,
for  tho se  who  do  not  have  a  good  home, for
all re fu ge es, for all in no cent pri so ners, for all
op pres sed peo ples. They all need Your pro -
tec ti on and Your help. Amen!

Mot her Pau la

Fi nal pray er on the 9th day of the no ve na

“Our FATHER …”  –  “Hail You, saint Jo seph
…” –  “Glo ry be …”

........................................................................
Com pi led and prin ted with epis co pal per mis si on

........................................................................

In ter net: www.lai en ge mein schaft-des-hl-jo sef.com


